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Continue straight on along the Westzijde until Vinkenstraat. Turn 

right. At the end of the Vinkenstraat turn left and then first right. 

Modern architecture in Zaandam 

At the beginning of the 21st century the area around Zaandam train 

station underwent a huge transformation: the Gedempte Gracht 

(‘Filled-in Canal’) was reinstated and new buildings appeared, 

inspired by the traditional green wooden houses - but on a larger 

scale. The Inntel Hotel next to the station is a good example of this 

so-called fusion architecture. The architect piled around 70 

traditional Zaan houses on top of each other to form one large 

building. Among the green houses is one blue house - a reference to 

The Blue House which Claude Monet painted in Zaandam in 1871. 

You will pass the Blue House at Hogendijk no. 78. 

The Blue House in Zaandam by Claude Monet. © Public domain 

Windmills at the Zaanse Schans 

De Bleeke Dood (The Pale Death): corn mill.  

De Bonte Hen (The Spotted Hen): oil mill. 

Het Klaverblad (The Cloverleaf): saw mill 

Het Jonge Schaap (The Young Sheep): saw mill.  

De Zoeker (The Seeker): oil mill. 

De Kat (The Cat): dye mill. 

De Gekroonde Poelenburg (The Crowned Poelenburg): saw mill 

De Huisman (The Houseman): mustard mill.  

De Ooijevaar (The Stork): oil mill. 

De Hadel: polder mill (wipmolen). 

De Windhond (The Greyhound): miniature mill (biksteenmolen). 

Het Zwarte Kalf (The Black Calf): polder mill (weidemolen). 
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Map data © OpenStreetMap contributors under the Open Database License. 
Text, design and photos © 2013-2014 by Holland-Cycling.com unless 
specified.  All rights reserved.  










